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Hi, I've been tasked with setting up CaseWare. We have been using Excel to keep track of our revenue and expenses going back to the
1960's. Up until yesterday, we had Excel files for each year which we loaded into our accounting program. I'm trying to automate this
process. I downloaded the trial version of the program and gave the documents I need to work with the CaseWare wizard. They are all

files in a sub-directory of working directory but each file is in a separate folder. It creates the files that I've given it, but it's not asking me
to select the files (or even sub-folders) for each year. I don't know if it's the Wizard I'm using or the version I've downloaded. Is there a
way I can get it to do what I need it to do? Your note to john was useful. I did start with the trial version. I did however use the previous

version. I had the same problem you had. I needed the trial version as working. There is a bug in the trial version that allows any entry to
be made. In version 4 it did as you described. Once I had solved the issue of the bug in the trial version I was able to use the version 4

trial and import. I just wish they had released the version 5 software that was supposed to be released last week. That would have been
a perfect package. This solution is excellent! I have a problem with the report on any case. The image must be right on the working

paper and must be aligned. I am unable to put the image on the layout. Can you help me to correct this problem? Is there any solution
for this? I was using this product on CaseWare 5.2.3. The version of this application changed to CaseWare 6.0. I have imported all

working papers into the application but when I open this notebook and run the wizard, it says, "the data file selected for import into this
notebook is incompatible with the version of the package to which you are attempting to connect or upgrade." I have CaseWare 6.0

loaded into the Visual Basic IDE but when I open the CaseWare UI there is no Version 6. Any ideas where I can get more information on
what is going on?
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Hi I created a new project as stated in the README file on the CaseWare Working Papers website. It is located at
github.com/echoservices/caseware-working-papers/tree/master/caseware-working-papers . I believe I have the correct working folder

selected as I am working with Lead Sheets. I copied the success.iss file into my projects directory and all seems to work fine. When I click
Run, there is a pop up window that states: Copying caseware-working-papers.zip to sample folder.Please wait... Unable to open caseware-

working-papers.zip, problem at destination. /home/jeremy/Downloads/caseware-working-papers.zip, Error Code -1 java.io.IOException:
Stream closed. at java.util.zip.ZipOutputStream.ensureOpen(ZipOutputStream.java:163) at

java.util.zip.ZipOutputStream.putNextEntry(ZipOutputStream.java:302) at
com.intellij.openapi.zip.ZipOutputStream.putNextEntry(ZipOutputStream.java:291) at

com.intellij.openapi.zip.ZipUtil.createZipFile(ZipUtil.java:554) at com.intellij.openapi.zip.ZipUtil.openZipFile(ZipUtil.java:367) at
com.intellij.openapi.zip.ZipUtil.accessZipFile(ZipUtil.java:345) at

com.intellij.execution.filters.ProgramInvokerFilter.processFilter(ProgramInvokerFilter.java:87) at
sun.reflect.GeneratedMethodAccessor347.invoke(Unknown Source) at

sun.reflect.DelegatingMethodAccessorImpl.invoke(DelegatingMethodAccessorImpl.java:43) at
java.lang.reflect.Method.invoke(Method.java:498) at

org.apache.commons.vfs2.provider.transfers.TransferableObject.invoke(TransferableObject.java:32) at
org.apache.commons.vfs2.provider.AbstractOriginatingFileProvider.invoke(AbstractOriginatingFileProvider.java:87) at

org.apache.commons.vfs2.provider.AbstractOriginatingFileProvider.getInstance(AbstractOriginatingFileProvider.java:54) at
org.jetbrains.vfs.filesystem.LocalFileSystem.getFileProvider(LocalFileSystem.java:108) at

com.intellij.execution.filters.ProgramInvokerFilter.createFilter(ProgramInvokerFilter.java:76) at
com.intellij.execution.filters.ProgramInvokerFilter.createFilter(ProgramInvokerFilter.java:57) at

com.intellij.execution.filters.ProgramInvokerFilter. 5ec8ef588b
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